
 
 
 

Spring After School Enrichment Classes 
The Camelot PTA is excited to offer several options for after school enrichment for the spring months.   
Registration is open now and will run until April 4th.   
For additional information and registration links please reference the PTA website: Camelot PTA   
Contact Megan Schlussel at camelotes.enrichment@gmail.com with any questions. 
 
 

KidzKeys  
Mondays April 9th-June 11th (no class Apr 16, May 28) 4:00-5:00pm 

$160/8 sessions   Grades K-3 
To register please visit: Fine Arts Matter 

Soar into KidzKeys this semester and learn skills that will last a lifetime! KidzKeys provides students with an environment to 
explore and express their own creativity – all while having fun learning with friends. Experienced teachers work with students to 
develop their own musical abilities, promote self-confidence, and encourage teamwork. Keyboards provided for every student.  
 

Green Thumb Club 
Tuesdays April 10th-May 29th 4:00-5:00pm 

$104/8 sessions   Grades K-2 
To register, please visit: Little Scholars 

Catch an insect, grow a terrarium, and save the earth…all while learning about nature and the world around us through exciting 
expeditions, science, and environmental exploration. Our Green Thumb Club will ignite your child’s passion for nature, recycling, 
and learning about the earth through educational activities and science investigations.  
 

Jedi Engineering with LEGO Materials  
Wednesdays April 11th-May 30th 4:00-5:00pm 

$120/8 sessions   Grades K-1 
To register, please visit: Play Well TEKnologies 

The Force Awakens in this introductory engineering course for young Jedi! Explore engineering principles by designing and 
building projects using LEGO materials such as X-Wings, R2 Units, Energy Catapults, Defense Turrets, and Settlements from a 
galaxy far, far away. Create motorized and architectural projects with imagination and engineering to defeat the Empire! 

Jedi Master Engineering with LEGO Materials  
Wednesdays April 11th-May 30th 4:00-5:00pm 

$120/8 sessions   Grades 2-6 
To register, please visit: Play Well TEKnologies 

The Force Awakens in this advanced engineering course for young Jedi! Discover key engineering concepts such as gear trains, 
worm drives, pneumatics, and eccentric motion. Build projects from LEGO materials such as X-Wings, AT-AT Walkers, Pod Racers, 
Star Destroyers, Cloud Cities, Settlements, Fortresses, and other complex machines and structures from a galaxy far, far away.  
 

Jimmy Potters: Pottery Around the World 
 Thursdays April 12-May 31st 4:00-5:00pm 

$195/8 sessions   Grades K-6 
To register, please visit: Jimmy Potters After School Student Registration 

Students will learn about new cultures, and travel the world one masterpiece at a time. This class is a combination of Art History 
meets pottery. Students will learn about Polynesian Tiki Masks, Native American Totem Poles and famous pirate ships from 
around the world. Your child will create and glaze his or her own ceramic creations with instruction by an accomplished pottery 
instructor. No prior ceramics or clay experience is necessary.  
  

http://www.camelotpta.org/enrichment
mailto:camelotes.enrichment@gmail.com
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/FineArtsMatter#/selectSessions/1994301/filter/location=775503
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/LittleScholarsLLC?orglink=camps-registration
https://play-well-registration.com/registration/new/69710
https://play-well-registration.com/registration/new/69711
http://jimmypotters.com/student-sign-up


 
 

Net Generation: Spring Tennis 
Thursdays April 12th-May 31st (no class May 17th) 4:00-5:00pm 

$95/7 sessions   Grades 1-5 
To register, please visit: Camelot PTA Tennis Program 

Ebenezer Dadzie Kids Tennis invites your child to join the Net Generation! Through a variety of programs, teaching and learning 
tools, Net Generation is looking to capture the imaginations of kids of all backgrounds and skill levels – bringing together a 
national community of parents, coaches, players, teachers, and volunteers. Whether you’re just picking up a racquet or the rising 
star of your team, we’re excited to meet you and instruct you on the skills and game of tennis. All equipment provided. 
 
 

Camelot Coding Club 
Fridays April 20th-June 8th 4:00-5:00pm 

$176/8 sessions   Grades 2-6 
To register, please visit: Silver Knights Enrichment Website 

In Silver Knights coding classes, children create stories, games, and animations using a visual programming language called 
Scratch. It’s as easy to use as snapping together building blocks! Projects like mazes and platform games make learning logic, 
coding, and animation fun and creative! Our curriculum teaches new coders the basics while challenging more experienced coders 
to create increasingly complex programs. We do different projects every session, so material doesn’t repeat. Each child takes 
home a USB with all their programs on the last day.  
 

Ultimate Fun Fitness with Dance, Games, & Glow Lights 
Fridays April 20th-June 8th 4:00-5:00pm 

$92/$84 (free/reduced lunch) 8 sessions   Grades K-5 
To register, please visit: Kids in Motion 

Kids will dance, jump, run, and play the whole hour! Kids follow along with the teacher to songs and dances, use finger lights to 
create a glow-in-the-dark theme for part of the class, play games that include limbo sticks, balloons, freeze dance, 4 corners dance 
style, balloon relay races, congo line dancing, and more! This ultimate fun fitness class combines parts of our Zumba Kids, Hip 
Hop, and Glow Light Dance Party (with kids using finger lights), and adds incredible fun and games to the mix! This is a dance 
fitness class using kid friendly hip-hop songs, current music on the radio, and music kids recognize from TV and movies.  

https://goo.gl/c4FTR7
http://www.skenrichment.com/clubs/fairfax.html
http://www.novakidsinmotion.com/registration

